October 25-27, 2019
Johnson Performance Horse
638 Valley Ranch Road, Ardmore, OK 73401
5:00pm start Friday
8:00am start Saturday & Sunday
Welsh Ponies & Cobs

WPCSA Provisional Gold Rating/Double Gold Halter

Judges: Dede Bushneck & Tracy Dopko
Secretary: Jen Sommer, Arbuckle@SilverSprocket.us
(Please include “Arbuckle” in subject line with email message)
Show Manager: Kim Johnson, 580-276-0662, kim@jphorses.com
EMT: Call 9-1-1
Veterinarian on Call: To Be Posted at the show-will not be on grounds
Rules Committee: Jaci Baxter, Janice Early, Connie Moore

Show Fees:
- WPCSA Halter classes $25.00
- WPCSA Performance (non-Stake) $15.00
- WPCSA STAKES Classes $25.00
- WPCSA recording fee $5.00 Performance only OR $10.00 Halter
- WPCSA Owner Non-Member fee $5.00
- WPCSA Measurement Fee, Non-members, $5.00 per head
- Office Fee, Per horse, $20.00
- Stalls - $60.00/up to 3 nights
- Extra Stall night - $25.00/night
- Jump/Trail Fee $15.00 per entry
- Grounds Fee (not stabled at show) $20
- Shavings $8.00 per bag
- RV Electric Hookup $25 per night

Host Hotel: Hilton Garden Inn, 710 Premier Pkwy, Ardmore, OK 73401 ~ 580-226-2223

Entry deadline (postmarked or time stamped) is midnight October 11, 2019

Entries may be submitted online using the following link

https://entries.silversprocket.us
OFFICIAL RULES and Regulations
All participants showing in WPSCA classes will follow the General Rules and Show Rules for the WPCSA

1. A negative Coggins certificate or copy dated within one year of the show is required for ALL Horses & Ponies.

2. Payment of Fees: Only cash, check or Money Orders payable in US Currency will be accepted. Fees must be paid in full with paper work and signatures complete before numbers will be issued. You can include an open check with your entries or pay the day of the show. Please make checks payable to Johnson Performance Horses or JPH. Returned checks will be subject to a $25 fee and must be cleared within 30 days of the last day of the show. Refund Policy: No refunds will be given unless presentation of a Vet Certificate/Doctor’s note and notification to the Show Secretary before the start of the show. The Show Committee’s discretion will be used in other instances. Decisions of Show Management are final.

3. Exhibitors, parents and/or guardians of minor exhibitors shall indemnify and hold harmless Johnson Performance Horses, show sponsors, employees and/or all horse show officials and employees or volunteers from any and all liability resulting in injury and/or loss sustained by any person, child or ward of such parent/guardian, in any manner occasioned. Be sure to sign the release of liability attached to your entry form.

4. Ribbons: Ribbons for 1-6th place will be given in all classes. Champion and Reserve Champion in all divisions will receive rosettes. Supreme Champion and Reserve Supreme Champion will receive a neck sash.

5. * Prize Money: Prize money will be awarded in all STAKES classes. $25 will be presented to the 1st place winner of each STAKES class with 3 or more Exhibitors. STAKES classes with 6 or more exhibitors will also be awarded $10 to 2nd place. No stakes money will be presented to classes of fewer than 3 entries. Prize money will also be awarded in Ridden Welsh Championship and Adult Walk-Trot Equitation. $50 will be presented to the 1st place winner of each of these classes. Total prize money available is $600.

6. Driving: For animals in harness, animals must be fully bridled while hitching and unhitching. Removing the bridle from an animal harnessed to a vehicle, or leaving an animal unattended while hitched; anywhere on the show grounds will result in the instant elimination and removal from the show grounds.

7. All riders in any class where jumping is required and/or when jumping anywhere on the show grounds must wear protective headgear. Anyone violating this rule will be prohibited from further riding until in compliance. NOTE: Protective headgear is advised and welcome in all classes of any age group, with no judging penalties.

8. All dogs must be on a leash or secured at all times.

9. ANY abuse toward any animal or Show Official/Staff will be cause for immediate ejection from the show and premises, WITHOUT REFUND.

10. Management reserves unto itself the right to refuse or cancel any entries, disqualify riders, drivers or exhibitors without incurring claim for damages. Classes will be split where entries warrant. Decisions of the Show Management are final.

11. Two (2) Minute Gate Rule: To be strictly enforced. Additional three (3) minutes will be allowed for requested tack change. The Gate will not be held for more than five (5) minutes.
12. **RV Parking** is available. Fee is $25 nightly with electric hookup.

13. There will be a concession stand on the grounds.

14. Hunter warm up classes will not be judged.

**IMPORTANT:**
- Removing the bridle from an animal harnessed to a vehicle, or leaving an animal unattended while hitched, anywhere on the show grounds, will result in instant elimination and removal from the show grounds.

Junior exhibitors must wear approved protective headgear (ASTM/SEI) at all times whenever mounted or in a driven vehicle at all times while on the show ground. Harness must be secured and properly fitted. Any rider violating this rule at any time must immediately be prohibited from further riding until such headgear is properly in place.


The WPCSA Rule Book can be found at: [https://wpcsa.org/compete/show-rules/](https://wpcsa.org/compete/show-rules/)
**Friday: Kim’s Arena 5:00pm**
(Judges: Dede Bushneck & Tracy Dopko)

1. WPCSA Section A Gelding, 2 & under
2. WPCSA Section A Gelding, 3 & over

3. **WPCSA Section A Gelding Champion & Reserve (No Entry - Qualify Only)**

4. WPCSA Section B Gelding, 2 & under
5. WPCSA Section B Gelding, 3 & over
6. **WPCSA Section B Gelding Champion & Reserve (No Entry - Qualify Only)**

7. WPCSA Section C/D Gelding, 2 & under
8. WPCSA Section C/D Gelding, 3 & over

9. **WPCSA Section C/D Gelding Champion & Reserve (No Entry - Qualify Only)**
10. **WPCSA Supreme Champion & Reserve Gelding** *(No Entry - Qualify Only)*

11. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part Bred, 2 & under
12. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part Bred, Mares 3 & over
13. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part Bred, Geldings & Stallions 3 & over

14. **WPCSA Senior Champion & Reserve Half-Welsh/Part Bred (No Entry - Qualify Only)**
15. **WPCSA Grand-Champion & Reserve Half-Welsh/Part Bred** *(No Entry - Qualify Only)*
Saturday: Kim’s Arena 8:00am  
(Judges: Dede Bushneck & Tracy Dopko)

16. WPCSA Section A Fillies, 2 & under  
17. WPCSA Section A Mares, 3 & over  
18. WPCSA Section A Colts, 2 & under  
19. WPCSA Section A Stallions 3 & over  
20. **WPCSA Section A Grand Champion & Reserve** (No Entry - Qualify Only)

21. WPCSA Section C/D Fillies, 2 & under  
22. WPCSA Section C/D Mares 3 & over  
23. WPCSA Section C/D Colts, 2 & under  
24. WPCSA Section C/D Stallions 3 & over  
25. **WPCSA Section C/D Grand Champion & Reserve** (No Entry - Qualify Only)

26. WPCSA Section B Fillies, 2 & under  
27. WPCSA Section B Mares, 3 & over  
28. WPCSA Section B Colts, 2 & under  
29. WPCSA Section B Stallions, 3 & over  
30. **WPCSA Section B Grand Champion & Reserve** (No Entry - Qualify Only)

31. **WPCSA Supreme Champion & Reserve** (No Entry - Qualify Only)

32. **ARBUCKLE CELEBRATION CHAMPION OF CHAMPIONS** All Supreme & Supreme Reserve Champions in Geldings, Breeding Sections (A, B & C/D) and Grand & Reserve Grand Champions Half-Welsh/Part-Bred are invited back to show. (No Entry - Qualify Only)

(Judge: Dede Bushneck)

33. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler, Child 13-17  
34. WPCSA Junior Welsh Handler, Child 12 & under

***Trail Course – will be open following class 34 through the conclusion of class 45***

(Judge: Dede Bushneck)

35. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure, Junior  
36. WPCSA A/B Western Pleasure Working, Junior  
37. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure, Adult  
38. WPCSA A/B Western Pleasure Working, Adult  
39. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure $25 STAKE, Junior  
40. WPCSA A/B Conformation Western Pleasure $25 STAKE, Adult  
41. WPCSA C/D Conformation Western Pleasure, Junior/Adult  
42. WPCSA C/D Working Western Pleasure, Junior/Adult  
43. WPCSA H/P Conformation Western Pleasure, Junior/Adult  
44. WPCSA H/P Western Pleasure Working, Junior/Adult  
45. WPCSA C/D Conformation Western Pleasure $25 STAKE, Junior/Adult  
46. WPCSA H/P Western Pleasure $25 STAKE, Junior/Adult

(Judge: Tracy Dopko)

47. WPCSA Trail, A/B/C/D/H/PB, Adult  
48. WPCSA Trail, A/B/C/D/H/PB, Junior
Saturday: Andy’s Arena – not to begin before 12:00pm  
(Judge: Dede Bushneck)

49. WPCSA C/D Conformation Pleasure Driving, Junior/Adult
50. WPCSA C/D Pleasure Driving Working, Junior/Adult

51. WPCSA A/B Conformation Pleasure Driving, Junior/Adult
52. WPCSA A/B Pleasure Driving Working, Junior/Adult
53. WPCSA C/D Conformation Pleasure Driving $25 STAKE, Junior/Adult
54. WPCSA A/B Conformation Pleasure Driving $25 STAKE, Junior/Adult

55. WPCSA Carriage Driving Turnout A/B/C/D/H/PB, Junior/Adult
56. WPCSA Carriage Driving Working $25 STAKE A/B/C/D/H/PB, Junior/Adult
57. WPCSA Obstacle Cones, timed, A/B/C/D/H/PB, Junior/Adult (Location TBA)

Saturday: Kim’s Arena  
(Judge: Tracy Dopko)

58. Open Hunter Warm-up *(unjudged)*
59. WPCSA A/B Working Hunter Over Fences, Junior
60. WPCSA A/B Conformation Hunter Over Fences $25 STAKE, Junior
61. WPCSA A/B Conformation Hunter Under Saddle, Junior

62. WPCSA A/B Working Hunter Over Fences, Adult
63. WPCSA A/B Conformation Hunter Over Fences $25 STAKE, Adult
64. WPCSA A/B Conformation Hunter Under Saddle, Adult

65. WPCSA H/P Working Hunter Over Fences, Junior/Adult
66. WPCSA H/P Conformation Hunter Over Fences $25 STAKE, Junior/Adult
67. WPCSA H/P Conformation Hunter U/S, Half-Welsh/Part Bred, Junior/Adult

68. WPCSA C/D Working Hunter Over Fences, Junior/Adult
69. WPCSA C/D Conformation Hunter Over Fences $25 STAKE, Junior/Adult
70. WPCSA C/D Conformation Hunter Under Saddle, Junior/Adult

71. WPCSA Hunter Seat Equitation Over Fences A/B/C/D/H/ Junior
72. WPCSA Hunter Seat Equitation On the Flat A/B/C/D/H/ Junior
73. WPCSA Hunter Seat Equitation Over Fences A/B/C/D/H/ Adult
74. WPCSA Hunter Seat Equitation On the Flat A/B/C/D/H/Adult

Arena TBA (Will run after class 74)  
(Judge: Tracy Dopko)

75. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic A/B
76. WPCSA Ridden Welsh Classic C/D
77. WPCSA $50 Ridden Welsh Classic Championship – No Entry / Qualify Only
Sunday: Kim’s Arena 8:00am
(Judge: Tracy Dopko)

78. Open Low Hunter Warm-up (unjudged)
79. WPCSA Low Working Hunter Over Fences 18” or 2’ A/B/C/D/H/P, Junior/Adult
80. WPCSA Low Working Hunter Over Fences 18” or 2’ A/B/C/D/H/P $25 STAKE, Junior/Adult
81. WPCSA Low Working Hunter Under Saddle A/B/C/D/H/P, Junior/Adult

82. Open Long/Short Stirrup Hunter Warm-up (unjudged)
83. WPCSA Short Stirrup Working Hunter Over Fences A/B/C/D/H/P, 12 & under
84. WPCSA Short Stirrup Working Hunter Over Fences A/B/C/D/H/P $25 STAKE, 12 & under
85. WPCSA Short Stirrup Working Under Saddle A/B/C/D/H/P, 12 & under
86. WPCSA Short Stirrup Equitation Over Fences A/B/C/D/H/P, 12 & under
87. WPCSA Short Stirrup Equitation on the flat A/B/C/D/H/P, 12 & under

88. WPCSA Long Stirrup Working Hunter Over Fences A/B/C/D/H/P, age 13 to Adult
89. WPCSA Long Stirrup Working Hunter Over Fences A/B/C/D/H/P $25 STAKE, age 13 to Adult
90. WPCSA Long Stirrup Working Under Saddle A/B/C/D/H/P, age 13 to Adult

91. Open Pet Pony Obstacle, Child 8 & under – to run on the Trail Course following class 90 till conclusion of class 100
92. WPCSA Leadline Walk, Child 7 & under
93. WPCSA Leadline Walk-Trot, Child 7 & under
94. WPCSA Leadline Walk-Trot Poles, Child 7 & under
95. WPCSA Leading Rein, Pony 12.2 & Under, Child 4-8
96. WPCSA Child’s First Pony, 12.2 & under, Child 4-10

97. WPCSA Walk, Child 11 & under
98. WPCSA Walk-Trot, Child 11 & under
99. WPCSA Walk-Trot Poles, Child 11 & under
100. WPCSA $50 Adult Walk-Trot Equitation

101. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure, Junior, 12.2 & under
102. WPCSA A/B English Pleasure Working, Junior, 12.2 & under
103. WPCSA C/D Conformation English Pleasure, C/D Junior/Adult
104. WPCSA C/D English Pleasure Working, C/D, Junior/Adult
105. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure $25 STAKE, Junior, 12.2 & under
106. WPCSA C/D Conformation English Pleasure $25 STAKE, Junior/Adult

107. WPCSA B Conformation English Pleasure, Junior, over 12.2-14.2
108. WPCSA B Working English Pleasure, Junior, over 12.2-14.2
109. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part Bred Conformation English Pleasure, Adult
110. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part Bred Working English Pleasure, Adult
111. WPCSA B, Conformation English Pleasure $25 STAKE, Junior, over 12.2-14.2
112. WPCSA Half-Welsh/Part Bred, Conformation English Pleasure $25 STAKE, Adult

113. WPCSA H/P Conformation English Pleasure, Junior
114. WPCSA H/P Working English Pleasure, Junior
115. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure, Adult
116. WPCSA A/B Working English Pleasure, Adult
117. WPCSA H/P Conformation English Pleasure $25 STAKE, Junior
118. WPCSA A/B Conformation English Pleasure $25 STAKE, Adult
**ENTRY FORM**

Arbuckle Fall Horse and Pony Celebration - October 25-27, 2019

**Only ONE Animal per entry form. Entry must be signed in ALL places for entries to be accepted!**

Name of Owner:  
Owner's WPCSA Membership ID number:  
Address:  
Phone:  
E-mail:  

Entries must include:

- Copy of current Registration Papers **ONLY IF** the papers are from outside the US.
- Copy of current Coggins Test Certificate.
- Copy of 2019 Measurement FORM

USEF/WPCSA cards online, **no copies needed**

All Welsh showing in performance & breeding animals six years of age and older MUST be measured or have a valid USEF or WPCSA measurement card.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Welsh</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Height (ONLY if valid card/form)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>WPCSA Reg #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sire Name  
Dam Name  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor #1 Name</th>
<th>WPCSA #</th>
<th>DOB, Junior only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibitor #2 Name</th>
<th>WPCSA #</th>
<th>DOB, Junior only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Numbers

Class Numbers

Entry Fee - WPCSA Halter (both judges) $30 x ________ Classes = $ ________
Entry Fee - WPCSA Performance (non Stake) classes $15 x ________ Classes = $ ________
Entry Fee - WPCSA Stakes classes $25 x ________ Classes = $ ________
Stalls - up to three nights $60 x ________ = $ ________
Extra Stall night, per stall and per day $25 x ________ = $ ________
Grounds fee (not stabled at show), per pony and per day $20 x ________ = $ ________
RV Electric Hookup, per night $25 x ________ = $ ________
Shavings per bag $ 8 x ________ = $ ________
WPCSA Recording fee ($10 any halter OR $5 performance, only) $10 OR $5 = $ ________
Office Fee, per pony $20 = $ ________
Jump/Trail Fee, per entry $15 = $ ________
WPCSA Measuring Fee, Non-Member of WPCSA only $5 = $ ________
WPCSA Non-Member of WPCSA fee, per owner $5 = $ ________

Total due, make checks payable to JPH - Entries due October 11, 2019 = $ ________

Mail entries and payment:  Jen Sommer; PO Box 245; Clarksville, OH 45113
Email entries on official entry form: Arbuckle@SilverSprocket.us
On-line entries: http://entries.silversprocket.us, choose Arbuckle Fall button to sign up for this show.
Entries not signed will not be accepted

Carefully Read This Agreement Before Signing!

Every entry at this show shall constitute an agreement and affirmation that all participants: (1.) Shall be subject to the rules of the WPCSA and the Local competition; (2) every animal and exhibitor is eligible as entered; (3) agree to be bound by the rules of the WPCSA and the Local Competition and accept as final any decision of the WPCSA or Competition on any questions arising under said rules and agree to hold the Competition, The WPCSA, their Officials, Directors and Employees harmless for any action taken, (4) agree that they participate voluntarily in the Competition fully aware that equine sports and the Competition involve inherent dangerous risks and by participating they expressly assume all risks of injury or loss and agree to indemnify and hold the WPCSA, the Competition and their Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents harmless from all claims including injury or loss during or in connection with the Competition whether or not such injury or loss resulted, directly or indirectly, from negligent acts or omissions of said Officials, Directors, Employees and Agents of the WPCSA or the Competition.

Each person signing this form acknowledges that he/she has read the above statement and agrees to the applicable terms, conditions, waiver and consent as set forth herein. Each person agrees that the information is accurate to the best of his/her knowledge.

X__________________________________________  ______________________________________  _____________________________
Signature of Exhibitor/Agent/Parent/Guardian

Junior Exhibitor Permission to Exhibit
To be signed by Parent or Guardian

I hereby consent to the entry of my child in this horse show and acknowledge that I have read this entry form and agree to the application terms, conditions, waivers, and consent as set forth herein and accept responsibility here under for the participation of said Junior (minor).

Parent/Guardian Signature  Print Jr. Name  Jr. age & birth date
Parent/Guardian Signature  Print Jr. Name  Jr. age & birth date
Parent/Guardian Signature  Print Jr. Name  Jr. age & birth date
Please Note: All ponies must be registered

All ponies (Purebred Welsh, Half-Welsh and Part-bred Welsh) must be registered with the Welsh Pony and Cob Society of America, or Canada, or in the case of foals, be eligible for registration in order to be eligible for any class or division of this show. To find out about registration, contact the National Office:

Welsh Pony and Cob Society of America, Inc.
720 Green St Stephens City, VA 22655  540-868-7669

WELSH PONY & COB SOCIETY OF AMERICA, INC.

Membership Application

Applicant(s) Name_______________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip_____________________________    Telephone _____________________________
Email______________________________   Website___________________________________

Application for (check one):  _____ New membership* _____ Renewal membership

NOTE: All annual memberships expire on December 31 of the current year, regardless of date submitted.
Add $10 for foreign memberships.

_____ Life $1000 Individual Only
_____ Junior Life $1000 Individual Only    Birth date ___________
_____ Annual $50.00 Individual Only
_____ Annual Family/Firm $60.00 Immediate family unit or firm/corporation *List names below
_____ Annual Junior $30.00 Age 18 & Under Birth date___________(no vote; will not receive yearbook or appear in member/breeder directory).
_____ Annual Associate $35.00 Individual Only. No discount on registration and transfer fees; no vote; & will not be listed in the member-breeder directory)

*If Family/Firm membership, please list individuals’ names: (give dates of birth for children under 18)

________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

*New members receive the following literature packet: Member-breeder list; Welsh Pony leaflet; Welsh Cob brochure; Care & Feeding booklet; Fee Schedule; WPCSA Newsletter; WPCSA Rule Book and By-Laws; three-inch WPCSA window decal.

Please complete this form and mail with correct membership fee to:
Welsh Pony & Cob Society of America, Inc., 720 Green St., Stephens City, VA 22655

Amount enclosed: _______________ OR Charge to my: (circle one) VISA MASTERCARD

Name as it appears on card ______________________________

Card number ___________________________ Exp. date____________________

Signature___________________________________________________________________________